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ATTAINING EQUITY: AN ASSESSMENT OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
PROGRAMS

• Stephen Rimmer
The Australian Federal Governrrtenl is strongly comnu"lud 10 eliminating discrimjnaJjon against women, mm-Englishspeaking-background migrants. disabled people and Aborigines in educarion, employment and access to govanmenJ
services. Despite this commitment, daJa which mighJ serve as indicators of discriminaJion are poor. The same is true
of daJa which mighJ indicate progress towards the elimination of discriminaJion. Nonetheless, women and migrants
appear to be doing well. GovernmenJ, however, has not recogm"sed this. Agencies continue to press for jur/her antidiscrimilUUion measures.

This paper focuses on the impact and
effectiveness of four key Federal antidiscrimination programs which seek to
advance government equity goals. These programs include: 'A Fair Chance for All';
affinnative action for the private sector;
'Access and Equity'; and Equal Employment
Opportunity (BEO) in the Commonwealth
public service. The aim of these four Federal
Government equity programs is to remove
barriers in education, in employment and in
access to government services.
The programs seek to make society more
equal by identifying entire groups for special
assistance, even though the needs and level of
disadvantage of individuals comprising such
groups can vary substantially. Four groups
have been identified as 'disadvantaged' and
in need of special government help. These
are women, Aborigines, the disabled, and
non-English-speaking-background persons
(NESB). This last category is usually divided
into two sub-categories: first·generation
migrants (NESB1) and the children of such
migrants (NESB2).' Thus, about six out of
ten Australians are classified as disadvantaged by the Federal Goverrunent.
However, for the purposes of this paper, I
shall focus on the impact of these programs
on women and NESB persons.
The four inter-related Federal programs
reviewed here establish numerical targets for
increased employment and participation in
education and in government decision-making
by target groups. The Federal Government
claims that attaining such numerical targets
and the participation of all persons on the
basis of individual merit are compatible, and
can be simultaneously accommodated. However, in practice the distinction between the
two becomes blurred. Indeed, some contend
that it is all too easy for targets to become de
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facto quotas and in the process, under the
guise of attaining equity, to discriminate
against persons not included in target
groupS.2
The following discussion considers
whether the four programs are empirically
justified in the first place. If they are not,
there is scope under existing arrangements
for target groups to become over-represented.
REVIEW OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
EQUITY PROGRAMS

A fair chance for all
Official government policy, reflected in
government publications such as a 'Fair
Chance for All', states that target groups are
under-represented in higher education and
need special assistance in obtaining places in
universities. Various strategies are implemented to increase representation of target
groups, including: support and bridging
programs; awareness programs; and reviews
of curriculum review. 3 The following discussion assesses the position of women and
NESBI and NESB2 persons.
Many authors and policy makers assume
that women are disadvantaged in education.
However, some indicators show that by the
1990s women had caught up with and, in
some cases, surpassed men. For example,
higher education commencements in 1994
resulted in women taking up 56 per cent of
all undergraduate positions and 53.5 per cent
of 'other postgraduate' positions. Only in the
higher-degree-by-research category did
women comprise less than 50 per cent of
students. In addition, women were well represented in prestige courses such as law,
where 53.3 per cent of students enrolling
were female. 4
NESB persons have also been identified as
being under-represented in higher education

institutions. For example, in 1991 the
Minister for Higher Education and Employment Services said that the proportion of
NESBl and NESB2 persons would be increased, with higher education institutions
being 'required to develop equity plans'. 5
However, analysis of the data shows that the
children of migrants (NESB2s) were, by
1991, more successful in obtaining tertiary
qualifications than the children of Australianborn parents. For example, of females aged
25 to 34 years with Australian-born parents,
an average of 9.1 per cent had a tertiary
degree in 1991. This may be compared with
15.4 per cent of the female children of Greek
migrants having a degree, 30.0 per cent of
the female children of Malaysian migrants,
11. 7 per cent of Lebanese and 15.4 of
Polish. 6 These data imply that programs
targeting these allegedly disadvantaged
groups could add to the imbalance against
other less successful groups. The educational
success of women and NESB graduates also
raises questions about the need for special
programs for such groups in public service
recruitment policies (considered below).

Affirmative action
The Affirmative Action (Equal Employment
Opportunity for Women) Act 1986 seeks to
eliminate barriers to employment of women
in the private sector by requiring all private
employers employing more than 100 persons
to report co the Affirmative Action Agency
(AAA). These employers must report on the
number of women they employ and the
attainment of various performance standards
including: employment policies; training;
identification of women; data on recruitment;
data on selection and promotion; and strategic planning. To answer these questions
companies have to modify their personnel
records to comply with the format required
by the AAA. In addition, standards have pro~
gressively been tightened to include new
'minimum standards'. The AAA claims that
this Act does not set quotas or targets.
Rather, it encourages removal of barriers
through greater awareness. However, where
companies fail to report or co provide an
'adequate' report to the AAA, they are
,... ineligible for government contracts and
specified forms of industry assistance' .7
In addition, the billions of dollars of
governments contracts issued each year on a
competitive basis to private sector employers
often include equity and employment goals.

For example, the Department of Administrative Services 'Purchasing Manual' requires purchasing officers and contractors to
consider government social policies, including access and equity. Therefore,
governments can use their purchasing power
to attain goals in the private sector, such as
affirmative action for women.
However, in practice the level of dis·
crimination against women in the private
sector is hard to measure. Where independent
research is undertaken which takes account of
variables affecting career developmem, such
as having children and family commitments,
some analysts contend it is unclear whether
women are discriminated against in a systematic manner in the private sector.

Access and equity
The 'Access and Equity' program is based on
the premise that target groups - especially
NESB persons - face barriers in participation
in government decision-making and are less
able than non-target groups (that is Englishspeaking-background males) to access
government programs, share resources and
represent their interests to governments. This
program requires all Federal Government
departments to consult with the Department
of Prime Minister and Cabinet, and persons
from target groups, when designing and
implementing government programs. It is
monitored by the Office of Multicultural
Affairs (OMA)."
The efforts of Federal Government
Departments are measured by the OMA by
assessing the way in which programs have
been implemented by each government
agency, including: 9
• every government department preparing
access and equity plans, including staff
training, community consultation and
participation by target groups, when
formulating and implementing policy;
• collecting data on consultations with, and
employment of, target groups and re~
parting to government the outcomes, such
as the number of persons from target
groups employed; and
• removing barriers to access - including
provision of interpreters, translators,
wheel chair access, child care facilities,
and provision for legislative change to
further promote goals such as equality of
outcome in employment.
However, the impact of the Access and
Equity program in increasing the influence
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and participation of target groups, especially
NESB persons, is difficult to measure. The
OMA measures the success of this program
according to the extent to which Federal
agencies implement it and the level of participation of NESB groups in decision
making. The OMA also undertakes research
to discover whether there are additional
hidden impediments to target groups. 10
In 1995 the National Multicultural Advisory Council - which plays a key role in
monitoring the Access and Equity program released a report recommending its extension. The Council recommended further
effort to increase employment of NESB persons in the public sector, increased ethnic
diversity in the media, and a requirement that
State Governments implement the program. 11
Federal Cabinet is expected to respond to the
Council's recommendations by mid-October
1995.
Equal employment opportunity (EEO)
The impact of EEO is more easily monitored
and analysed than other programs such as
Access and Equity, because of the availability
of more data. Since 1984 the Public Service
Reform Act has required all Federal
Government departments to implement EEO
programs. These EEO programs seek to
eliminate discrimination against target
groups, enable such groups to compete for
promotion and increase the number of target
persons employed at all levels by the
Commonwealth. These programs specifically
seek to employ more target groups at senior
levels and to increase the variety of jobs
undertaken by target groups. They are
monitored by the Public Service Commission
CPSC), with the raw data held by the

Department of Finance. EEO also features
prominently in programs pursued by key coordinating agencies such as the Department
of The Prime Minister and Cabinet.
In 1993 a 'strategic plan' was launched by
the PSC. This plan was based on the premise
that all four target groups were under-represented in the Australian Public Service
CAPS). Various strategies to increase the
representation of the groups were outlined,
including a new legislative framework,
training, recruitment and reviews of programs for target groups.
Table 1 shows the percentage of the
labour force comprising each target group in
1993 and their representation in the APS in
the early 199Os. It also shows the target for
representation of target groups in the APS in
the year 2000. According to the PSC these
targets - with the exception of the targets for
women - are based on the size of each target
group expressed as a proportion of the total
Australian population 15 years and over. 12
According to the PSC, over the last three
years, representation of target groups has
increased to almost equal the targets established for the year 2000.
EEO and women
By June 1994 women comprised 48 per cent
of total APS staff, a somewhat higher share
than their participation in the overall workforce. However, women comprised only 16.5
per cent of senior executives in the APS,
below the 20 per cent target set for the year
2000. 13 Therefore, increasingly the focus and
justification for the continuation of EEO - by
the PSC and OMA and so on - is the underrepresentation of target groups, including
women, at the most senior levels of the APS.

Table 1: Representation of EEO target groups in the APS in the early 1990s
Aboriginal and
Torres Strait
Islanders

People with
disabilities

NESBI and
NESB2 persons

Women

Percentage of
population (15 yrs +)

1.0

10.9

15.8

50.6

Percentage of the
labour force (1993)

1.0

9.0

14.6

41.7

Percentage of
permanent APS 1992

1.2

4.0

12.2

46.6

Target percentage
for year 2000

2.0

50

15.0

20.0"

Source: Public Service Commission, ££0: A StrQ/eglc Plan for the APS in the 19905, Canberra,
1993. p. 29-31
This 20 per cent figure for women is for the senior e~ecutive service (SES) only
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Nevertheless, a study by the Departmem
of Finance found that promotion rates for
women - which are a good indicator of any
'barrier or disadvantage for women' - are
comparable to those for men. Indeed, at the
senior officer grade level, promotion rates
for women are virtually identical to men's.
The senior officer grades provide a pool of
staff who can be promoted to the most senior
levels of the Australian public service, the
'senior executive service'. This study concluded that there is no disadvantage for
women as they move through the senior
officer grade or the senior executive service.
It also found that the lower number of
women at the senior executive level simply
reflected the time lag, as larger numbers of
women filter up to the top.14
On the other hand, at the more junior but more numerous APS positions - women
often comprise more than 50 per cent of
positions. A key objective of EEO is to
increase the representation of target groups
'across all levels and structures in the
APS'.JS Given this, in theory, increasing the
representation of women at the most senior
levels of the APS, whilst ignoring the fact
that women often comprise over 50 per cent
of positions at more junior levels, could in
time result in women being over-represented
at senior levels as well.
EEO and NESB persons

In 1992 the Federal Government established
a 15 per cent target for NESB persons in the
APS. By 1995 this target had essentially been
met, with 14.7 per cent of APS having an
NESB background. However, NESB persons
comprise only 8.9 per cent of senior executives and the PSC and OMA claim that
therefore NESB persons need to remain a
target EEO group.
Deficiencies in the NESB
target and data sources
It is not clear why the PSC chose the 15 per

cem target figure. It is derived from the
Australian Bureau of Statistics Labour Force
Survey. \6 But this only includes NESB 1
persons. If the NESB2 group in either the
population or the work force had been included the target figure would have been
much higher Y However, as argued below,
the aggregate NESBl and 2 population is
largely irrelevant to any evaluation of EEO
for NESB persons. What matters is whether
the NESB persons who possess the quali-

fications necessary for appointment to the
public service are being treated equitably, In
the following analysis, we refer to the PSC's
15 per cent target but in addition includes
both NESB 1 and 2 components of the
Australian population.
It is also important to note that estimates
of the number of employees in the public
service who are NESB persons - and the
disabled and Aborigines - are based on a
survey of public servants who volunteer to
identify their background. There is no checking of the accuracy of these claims. In practice, a substantial number of public servants
have refused to identify their language background. For example, in December 1994,
over 30,000 public servants, equal to 22.7
per cent of all public servants, did not provide data on language background. \8
However, the PSC classify all such persons as of English-speaking-background,
despite the fact that many would be NESB
and - for a variety of political and privacy
reasons - do not wish to have their ethnic
andlor language background identified by
their employer. Therefore, PSC data underestimate the numbers of NESB persons,
possibly by three or fOUf percentage points if
we assume that of the 22.7 per cent some 15
per cent are of NESBl and NESB2 origin. In
addition, it is disturbing that this important
caveat about deficiencies in PSC data about
NESB persons is rarely acknowledged in
government reports on the status of NESB
persons in the APS,
NESB by seniority in the APS

Figure 1 shows the proportion of the APS
with a NESB 1 and NESB2 background in
1994-95 at different classifications. ASOl is
the lowest classification. The rankings increase progressively to the most senior,
SES3, level. Figure 1 also shows the target
representation in the year 2000 for all NESB
persons (15 per cent). Like women, the
numbers of NESB at lower levels of the APS
sometimes exceed the target for 2000. For
example, in 1994-95, NESB persons exceeded 15 per cent for AS02 to AS04
positions. \9
Therefore, even though NESBl and
NESB2 persons are under·represented at
senior ranks of the APS, these persons
exceed the 15 per cent target at more junior
- but more numerous positions. 20 Unfortunately, no studies of NESB public servants are available which, like that for
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women, assess promotion
rates. But it may well be that
younger officers of NESB origin are holding their own and,
that with more being recruited
at lower levels, any imbalance
at higher levels will soon be
addressed.

Figure 1:

NESBl and NESB2 persons by classification as a
percentage of APS. 1994-95

Targot 10. y. .' :1000

"

Controlling for age
It is also important to consider
the ages ,of NESB persons
working in the APS. As shown
by the Department of Finance
study of promotion rates for
women cited earlier, it takes
time to be promoted to the
Mal AS02 "'503 ASO.ol ,0\5015 AS06 sac SOB SOA SESl SES2 SES3
senior ranks of the APS.
Classification/seniority
Under-representation of NESB
persons could simply result
Source: Department of Finance, unpublished
from many NESB persons in
to work in the APS because they are not
the APS - especially NESB2 - being relaAustralian citizens. By contrast, NESB2 pertively young.
sons are likely to be younger and therefore
Figure 2 shows NESB 1 and 2 persons
more numerous than NESBl in the younger
and total NESB persons by age, as a percentage groups. In addition, as noted above,
age of the APS in 1994-95. These data enable
NESB2 persons often have university qualius to pose a genuine test of NESB represenfications and can be expected to be well reptation in the APS. By comparing these ageresented at younger age groups. Figure 2
adjusted rates with the share of NESB pershows that this is indeed the case, with
sons in the population, we can better assess
NESB2 persons comprising a large prowhether these groups are disadvantaged.
portion of total NESB persons in the younger
NESB 1 and 2 persons exceed 16 per cent
age groups.
of all public servants at the 30 to 34 age
With this background we can turn to
bracket. They are well represented in the 25
comparing the proportion of the total
to 49 age brackets compared to the 15 per
cent target. By contrast, their
nwnbers are fewer in the older
age groups. In addition, they
are under-represented in the
under 29 age bracket of the
APS. It is unclear whether
lower representation at younger age groups results from a
reduction in recruitment of
NESB persons or a refusal by
such persons to have their
backgrounds identified, or a
combination of these two factors, or whether other factors
are at work here.
However, few NESBl persons can be expected in the
APS in younger age groups,
because they frequently lack
university qualifications and
are often unlikely to be eligible
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Figure 2:

NESB persons by type and age as a percentage of
the APS by age, 1994-95

Percentage 01 APS

'0
I DNESBl

0NESB21

T.r 01 10' "I 2000

"

Age
Source: Department of Finance. unpublished

population that are
Table 2: Proportion of NESBl persons by age, and by age and
NESB 1 and 2 for
employment in APS
each age group
Age class
15-19
20-24
30-34
35-39
25-29
40-44
(expressed as a
proportion of the
NESBI % population, 1991
7.6
10.2
12.7
14.5
16.9
19.6
total population),
with their repNESBl % APS, 1994-95
No data
0.8
2.2
4.0
5.3
5.5
resentation in the
APS. Table 2
Sources:
Department of Finance data on NESS by age and seniority. unpublished;
shows the pro1991 Census Matrix table CSC6035 11
portion of the total
population in each
Table 3: Proportion of NESB2 persons by age, and
age class that is NESB 1 compared with
by age and employment in APSn
their numbers in the APS. As expected,
this shows that NESBI persons are under15-24 25-34 35-44 45+
Age class
represented in the APS. However, as
noted above, the lack of accredited
NESB2 % population, 1991
15.0
11.0
5.0
2.8
university qualification means many first
generation migrants are unlikely to be
NESB2 % APS, 1994-95
6.5
9.2
11.7
6.0
eligible to obtain employment in the APS.
Sources: Unpublished Department of Finance data on NESB
Table 3 shows the proportion of the
by age and seniority, 1991 Census Matrix table
total population that are NESB2 at the age
CSC6035 and Birrell and Khoo 1995, Table III
groups 15 to 45 +. It shows that NESB2
persons are, in most age groups, overrepresented in the APS compared to their
been used by public sector organisations,
numbers as a proportion of the total
such as the Public Service Commission and
the Office of Multicultural Affairs, to justify
population. This is not surprising, given that
extension of programs assisting groups classia higher proportion of NESB2 persons hold
fied as disadvantaged. At the same time, use
qualifications than the parallel Englishspeaking-background
population.
The
of other more sophisticated measures - some
application of EEO incentives will mainly
of which have been employed in this paper appears to have been eschewed by these very
benefit the NESB2 group which, on the
organisations.
evidence available, is not genuinely
Indeed, from the analysis undertaken
disadvantaged at all.
here, it is clear that an assessment of the
status of target groups in the public service
CONCLUSION
should at the very least include - in addition
For reasons of space this article does not
to existing measures - a full and frank adprovide a comprehensive analysis of the four
mission that the data on NESB persons,
anti-discrimination programs. To address
Aborigines and the disabled which form the
these issues thoroughly a more extensive
basis of official targets are imprecise and
analysis is required. It is clear that
likely to underestimate their numbers in the
govenunent policies and programs such as 'A
APS. Data on target groups should also
Fair Chance for All', affirmative action,
include information controlling for the age of
'Access and Equity' and Equal Employment
the people comprising these groups, their
Opportunity are designed to assist groups rates of promotion and their representation in
such as women, NESB, Aborigines and the
the APS as a proportion of each ta~get group
disabled - which are officially classified as
in the Australian population.
'disadvantaged'. The alleged status of these
Preliminary analysis of a range of intarget groups in Australia has often been
dicators suggests that disadvantaged groups
evaluated by relatively crude measures. Such
might not encounter systematic disindicators can provide a misleading picture of
crimination in access and employment, as
the status and level of disadvantage of these
claimed. Indeed, the analysis undertaken
groups.
herein suggests that the 'disadvantaged' status
Some indicators - especially the proof women and NESB persons may be based
portion of senior executives in the Australian
on outdated notions.
Public Service from target groups - have
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Programs for the disadvantaged were
never meant to be permanent and should be
wound-up once they have attained their goals.
However, the development of a bureaucracy
providing special services for target groups
and the absence of independent review
mechanisms, means that in practice programs
for the disadvantaged could become permanent, regardless of the actual level of
'disadvantage' .
Sections of the bureaucracy, and individuals' who have based their careers on
extending these programs, continue to lobby
governments and policy makers to extend
anti-discrimination
programs.
The
recommendation by the National Multicultural Advisory Council in July 1994 that
the Access and Equity program be extended
to all State and local governments is an
example of this. (The Council proposed that
this be achieved through funding being tied
to attaining arbitrary access and equity goals.
This Council also recommended forcing up
the numbers of NESB persons in the APS, to
'achieve a more multicultural' APS. 24) In
addition, the Public Service Act Review
Group was asked by the Assistant Minister
for Industrial Relations to review policies. It
recommended in 1994 that:
The Review Group believes that the adoption
of EEO policies in staffing and program management practices continue to be essential. 2l

Yet continuation and extension of these
programs could result in the target groups
becoming systematically over-represented
compared to individuals not targeted, such as
lower-socio-economic-status English-speaking-background males.
Further research is now urgently needed
into the status and level of disadvantage
experienced by the target groups named in
anti-discrimination programs. A much wider
range of indicators should be used in a systematic manner. Only with better infonnation
can the impact of the four programs reviewed
here be monitored in a transparent and
accurate manner.
The use and misuse of similar programs
overseas has helped generate opposition to
affirmative action policies such as the use of
government purchasing to attain increased
jobs for target groups. For example, in the
USA the Supreme Court ruled in June 1995
that Federal programs which award contracts
on the basis of race could be unconstitutiona1. 26 Also, in July 1995, the Premier
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of the province of Ontario in Canada announced that the Equal Opportunity Act 1992
would be abandoned because it was a 'quota
driven system'. This Act has some similarities to the Australian Affirmative Action
(Equal Employment Opportunity for Women)
Act 1986. because it requires employers to
compile a detailed workforce report identifying the number of women. The Premier
promised to replace this law with an 'equal
opportunity' plan that would help break down
discrimination and allow employers to choose
the best person for the jobY Unless
Australian administration of affirmative
action measures improves we may see a
similar response in Australia.
The views expressed here are those of the author
and not those of any organisation or group.
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IMMIGRATION AND THE SURPLUS OF DOCTORS IN AUSTRALIA

.. Bob Birrell
Since the mid 1980s the nwnber of Ollerseas-trained doctors entering Australia as permanent residents or temporary
residents has escalated. nu Australian GOllernment has sought to control this intake becouse it believes there is an
ollersupply ofdoctors especia11y in urban general practice. However. the GOllernment's COnlrollTll'asures halle largely
failed. As a consequence Australian mMical schools haIIe been told to cut their enrolmenls, beginning in 1996.

There is some dispute about the extent and
nature of the alleged doctor 'oversupply'.
But, from the point of view of the Australia
government, the surplus is large, growing
and expensive. Evidence for this surplus can
be found in a swag of recent reports which
argue that Australia's doctor-patient ratio is
high by international standards and, in particular, that there are too many General Practitioners located in metropolitan areas.!
The federal govermnent believes that
overseas~trained doctors (OTDs) have added
significantly to this oversupply. It has therefore sought to reduce the number of OTDs
entering medical practice in Australia, either
as temporary workers or as permanent
residents, but to this point in time, with only
limited success. There are three main reasons
for this. The number of doctors being recruited to work on temporary visas has

actually expanded since the early 1990s.
Similarly, the number of doctors entering
Australia as permanent residents, or changing
their status to permanent residence after
arriving as temporary workers or students,
remains very high. The third reason concerns
the implementation in 1992 of a quota capped
at 200 on the annual number of permanentresident OTDs permitted to gain accreditation. This has been the most effective
barrier against the entry of OTDs to practise
medicine here. It is now in disarray. On 7
August 1995 the government's own Human
Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission
(HREOC) issued a judgement which concluded that the quota contravenes the Racial
Discrimination Act.
This article examines the origins and
implications of these developments. The most
striking of the implications is the
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